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TOGETHER ryith all and singular thc Rights, I\[embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcrnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all arrd singular the

party of the first part hereby bind.................. Kr;A-

I-renrises before nrentioned unto the party of part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

Heirs, Executors and

Administrators to warrant and Iorevc r /9fend all and singular the said Prcr.nises unto the party of the sccon<l part, its successors and assigns, frotn and against the

tfu -......-.Heirs, E-xccutors, Administrators and Assigus, and everl'lrcrson whoursoever larvlully clainring, or to claim theparty of the first part,.,..

3amc or eny part th.r.oi, rt

shall, on or before Saturday night of each week, from aud after thc date oi tltcse presents, pa-\' or causc tr) be paid to tlre said trIIiCH,\NICS PERPI1TUAL

BUILDING AND LO;\N ASSOCIATION the rveekly ilrtercst upon...

..-....,..........-.Dollars, at the rate of eight

per centurrr per annunr until the....,-..- J- Z --^^/*

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall rcach the par valuc of otre

said association, anrl shall then repay to said Association tltc sutn ,rt . . V-dl-/-il..a*.--......
tl

-.--..........Do1lars, and pay all taxes when drrd/ and slrall irr alI rer

as they now exist, or l-rereaftcr rna1, lic arnended, antl prt,vided ftrrthcr, that thc said party of thc

tltrllars pcr share, as ascertaiuecl under tlre By-Laws of

spccts cornply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

lirst part, in accordance rvith the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said pretrtises itrsured in conrpanies satisfactory to sociation for a sunr not less than........

of insurauce to be rnacle payable to the Association, then this deed shall be voi<l. But if the said

D.rty of 6rst part shalt makc d€Iaulr in the paymctrt oI the said w.ekly interqt as aioresaid, or stall lail or refuse to keep the buildings on said Dr.mis€s iNored

a, atore3aid, or stBtl mk. deraulr iD any ol $e.fo.csdd stioulations lor the slace oi thirty days, or dEll c€ise to be a memb€r of said Asociation, then, and in

3uch evenr, th. s.id party of the second part shall haye thc right without d.lay to ilrstittr€ Droceedings to coll€ct said d.l)t and to iorclos. said nro(gage, and in

said party oI th. frst part, And i, such Drocccdins th. party oI the first part .g.e€s that . receiv.r nray at otrc. bc aD0oirted Dy th€ court to take chars. of th.

morqrs.d D.operty and r€ccive the rcnts and DronB thereoi, same to be held subjcct to rhe mortg.g€ debt, artc. rayins thc costs of thc reccilcrsliD,

And it is further sriDulated ad asrcrd, that itry sunrs expcnded !y said Associatiot lor ir$uraDce ol tte prolrrty or for laymedt of taxes thereon, or to
r.mov. any lrior .nclmbrance, shall bc add.d to :nd corstitute a Dart oI tl1e debt hereby secured, and shall bcar inte.est .t same rat€.

.......-....hand.........- and seal.,.-,.-.

Witness:

the day and year first above written.

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville CountY' J

PERSONALLY appeared before me-'.---------.-- .and nrade oath thatS....he saw the within named

sign, seal and as..,.............-,. ..........act arrd deed deliver the within written deed, and that ....S.he, with.-..-.

.-....-.-..-..-......witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to ffi€,

I
I

day of... ..A. D. rvz.../r-...

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville

a-,7zal:7.*1. / uI, Z"k 'tr- aj/4r-....-.do hereby certify all whom it may concern that Mrs..... Z,O)

the wife of the within named-.--.---.-.--- tul^
.lid this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by 8., did dcctare that shc do€s freely, volu arily and without any coo0ulsion, drc.d or Iear oI any Der.on or lersons whomso.ver, renounc., releise and fo..vc!

,.linquish unto the within nam€d MECHANICS PIIRPET'UAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Grccnville, S. C, its succcsors and A$isns,.ll h.r

inter€lt .nd cstate, and also aU h.r risht and claim oI Dower of, in or to all and sinsular tt€ Premis.s wilhin mentioned and relcas.d.

Given under my d and seal,

Z^e/-L ry #..,.......A. D. 1v2..../-..

otary Pubti
.......(sEAL.)
ic, S. C.

day of....

_fr, a,.

I

I

I,

-/


